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THE COLLEGE CHRO . VOL. XVII

State Ttadltn Calleo<, SI. Cloud, Minn., Frida11, Odobtr ~. 19-'l>

No.I

Kirsten FlaJstad Scheduled t(?· Sing at Technical High

ctober,14

Sopr•no
Third free Student Directory W ill Be Ready for Distribution DrelMtic
Noted for Her Many

W •9neri1n Roles

Committees Create Atmosphere to "Kayo... Kato" Modernistic Design in
- - - - - - - -- -

--

Lyle Day TJ) He d d\ P~blicity

---------+/-----••
Civil Aeronautics
,<_

BU red USot~dsenhh

Sending News· Articles·' .
. To M.E.A. Journal, Home

;:,tudents Take
Physical Exam

Papers, Duties of Office

Dean Wei1m1nn Gives

Tentltive Roster
From

--

L7!e Day, eenlor from Puk Rapid&
1nd lat ,..,., bualn- m&D1rer of tho
TalaAi, bu been chooen heed of the
publidty blll'Hu for 19'0-1941 . He ia
IClin In J!. T . A. &Dd in Encllth Club
&nd la pN!llident of Pl OmOJ• Pl.
work in the publie1.ty office in-

1:C,.•'•

J:::
::::. ~.:.·~en~:; !':..:': r::~!

"All riitht, &0n, ynu jmt play with
that depth perception machine while l

t~

~~~ti~~
~~eo.:::
Inc ol the St. Cloud dinlc, where 1tudent1 applyinc for the Civil Aeronaulie&
c:ourN &re clnn their physical uamin•tlons. Tbe tentative rooter of tbe fall
c1aaa, accordlnc to De1n John WNma.n.n, who head.a the T. C. aeronautlm
procra,n, ia u lollowo: Glenn Bend-

ln1·ili•Ft1e Reisn
r C 00 I nt
Homecomin9 Oueen

"Rooter-Kins" Elected

Publication Fe<1tures
T.C. 's New Book.

~

cbeedeadinc vacanoea at a 1peda.l.
conocatlon held September 26. Mr.
Georre Lynch reportl thlt the vot,s
wen: quite evenly d ivided amoor the
NVeral who tried out. Tocether with
the
tw;llln1 cheerlradera, Marjorie
to eeme relative poaitiona of distant Cline. I vine Ericbon and Beatrice
Miller,
the new leaden choee Ambroee
objecta), distance, read.int, coordination,
Kramer u the "Rooter Kine."
chartl for color blindnem were worked
out by a littJe Japa.neee wt,or at the ~ - - - - - - - - - - - University of Tokyo; the~ amazinf•
H·om•com'1n9
Ch1irm1n
ly accurate!"
~
Next to atan.dinc on one foot with
eyea cloeed and arma out held hori•
zontally, which tends to upeet the
equanimity of erstwhile di(niJied upper
cluamen, the most irritati.nc feature
of the entire procedure is the way bis
heart miabehavee when confronted with
the doctor's lllethooeope. Blood prei>'""" and hurt-beat - Jump to heichta
never before attained on this provocation. In order that be may recover hi.I,
poiae, the applicant ii, permitted to lie
down in the rooin adjacent to the ex- '
amfner's office. Almost every one of
the 45 atudenta who-A>ave taken the
T. C. aeronautics courae or are enroUed

~':n:Jr=tr: rt!it~~--~J!';

~t:.ntie~~ ~~d_i;:i~h=

J!~

g1~!~f=\~1t:::n:1
in each of the windows there are exactly 86 p1nea.

969 Now Enrolled;
2 to 1 New Ratio

tlon, &re new 1ddltioDS. It will cont&ln,
u In put yura, • l1culty directof)', a
atwlent di-ry, 1nd the student
eounc:il directory.
M&J1Y AMlttlna
~~'3'~1ta!ti~ !
0
Dorothy Stark, Betty Ftederldc, Clue
Sauer, Anne Clour, uaiat&Dta.
Advertlainc uJee Ital!:
Beetrlce

i-.;~l •~

'ji.;:,:~Y.!~d:; d~,::raiooiric~ ~\t;
b&nquet;

Shirley

B&rrlnrer,

radio; AndreWII,
Mortenoon, Bud Wannla, &Nist&ntl.
Office M:1n11er: !vine Erickao~.
M:aktMlp: Allco Cook.
queen; Marjone Weaver, b.olpitality;
Circulatjon staff: Victor Clark, man,11nd Lorraine Andrnol, h&nquet procram ICORober; rtJobpe•-~thh,o, "!:..,!;ian•~~rle Cline,
chairman.
M:e-v
-• "Kayo ll•to .. Sto&an
M In yean Put., the free directory
N
1h
bu been made l>()lllble only throu1h
ewer and f . ~
· bomec0minc but- the bualneea eltabliahme.ntl that have
to•• l_eeturlnc '
, K1to", the aloean
perated I
·- the di to
~~~~~ hb{v:1J!en
!Tvertlainr
~b~~
They .~ aellinr for the traditfonai advertbinc a part of the Talolli HJ>eDN
price tbouch they COit the committee ~
t~u=~
the
fore Bomecominr. BecaUle they are
the aouroe of money with which to , - - - - , , - - - - - - - - - finance Homecominr, -the committee
expecta "that every - dent will buy
19nui1n Sopr•no
and WK{; one."
Broadcaat1 Planned
Three .one-blt hour broadeuta over
KFAM are beinc pl&Dned. On Sunday,
October 18, there will be • bro1dcut
featurior both the bumorou. and .erious

~= tit! A':: P:~~!~:'~rer:n:f~.

~~:e ~~:to:i~u-:0'::~:Sa'~in:~

verti9ed in

dl~ory..

~~t;~

11
l,;~bi~:

1~,~~

i~Y~t!
oration_with Dr. ~ - Kaump. Broad•
cuta on Tuesday, October 16, and

l~:r:u 1~~u~::~.!!i~:

1

~dTn
or, audience

participation and other
entertainmen·t. The u:act hour of theee
broadcuta will be announced at a later
date.
• Silver lovini cups will be presented
for the best dormitory decorations, off•
campus home decorations, an d best
ftoat in the parade.

>

:-:~:r~b~.,~ ::iJ"!v~~k ::r~;i:jte~J

;.:af!~rttta~~~fa~C!'i:r~~~
Michigan,. New Yor.k, _Montana, Kanau, w .~bington, Dlino11, Idaho, Pe~sylvaDla, and Iowa.
Of the cirls in the IChool population,
two hundred twenty-four are livinJr at

.. :tt:..fl.!o:~r~;~:;rg.,!~!l
~
0

light ·bouaekee~.

~~:

~~~~~"'

ofu:t. ~;d
some
struccles, hea.rtac~~• and woes! but
really, folb, 1t will be heaps o f~n.
Later on, you wouldn't trade this hfe
for the world. You may go snii,e huntinc and have dates with Ed Psych, but
wi~ {:u•t~ ~=i::es~oura and ,ho_ura of
hundred rirla
ffomeeominr, boweve\is
dedi·

reallv

fifty years since they trod the halls of those old grads will enjoy coming back
Old Main, _yeUed for a St . Cloud team. to. We'll fete them like kinp and
and pald their last library fine.
·
We'll make this college a place that queens, feed them, entertain th em, a nd
- - - - - - - - - -- - -

Cdrr0II (3te.,con Discusses
p rt lsJ ., .
'

~/~~

::i: ~~~

!~•:u!:e;

:nn;

institution.
We'U ,yell and shout and dance: have

rep, •i:i - ic~.tions
roo~~nreca!:;i~~~~; ft~:;i_! i:r:t
1
~it!erent ways of produci n,r hirb
-~ar:~1:feob~. a!:i!t~/~ ~:t u!,11~
•c_hool ~uall and other pubhcationa envelope the St Cloud Teacben Colwtll be d11cuaaed by Mr. Carroll Beacon 1
• •
Let'
ak
th.la
801
at the ~next meet1nr of Pi Omega ~q ~~or:bl:COminr.
~ i!urbte:
on October 8. The Commenton dub' PY tunes, ::a•;i:uant 'recolles:;tion.s'.
tgma!:t!ffl: L~le Day,
So c'mon, let'• be ftlled with th01e
0
president; Catherine Vaaa:t;, vice•presi• ~l~~

:fili

,h;

wty,/6!1!;teti

. :i
~:i~t!ncirla. a~w:,!ic;:uuii::\,i:: b!~ t!° r!~°: ~~~r:'oriea-:re~=~J i :·~~nB{)d=:r t!:~rsi ~~t1i;,>'~
hundred ten men are doinc their own friends, and, abed new tears. For some' Montad1 biltorian. Miu Mary Ferro
Ucht houaekeepinc.
it'• been one year; for othera it'~ been ia tbe aaviaer.
·
f'

,~~~':i~~~•.~,~~:n:e::~~

bered.

r,:;:: :r::r

~::·r.::1n~h&~::.;::
aopra.no rolN at the Metropolitan foT
the winter of 19ll4-85.
What bu b1ppened since then la
~~!1o,t~?.;.t

::ii~fim'I=~.!~

Dia Wal.l:wrt, Febnmy 2, 1935.
At
her aeeond performance i.n Trilta" a"4

f.~.

evr::, i!o~C:~•~~~~n{a':°:.:::
her from coatt LO cout tor u many
appean.nce1 u 1.be bu tfme tor. Hera,
muaic eommentatora 1,ree, baa been
the creatett tdumph the muaical world
bu wit.neaed In many yean.

~v:r~t Dr.

W

0

ln1 two 1wnmen la ■ucceaton at
Bayreuth, 1be wu lnvii.d LO an audJ•
tlon •t St. Morita It which lime her
tin~nc proved oo lmJ)NMive to M:etro-

Th:Ui

the .19~h Day . of o· ctob·er . Fo'r Homecomin~

:i:f~::Ir,! t[ ~~,bfQ~:ibi;t!C!t:i

b~

1.he swept, accorinr to the crh!ee,
ma::~~
UJHie'!i~~• ~JX fare,
an unprepared audlcee completely
Dorothy M1ra1110n, Thomu off Ill feet 1t her debut u Slecllnde In

Registration ii, now completed and
firurea abow that there are now 969.

&Dd 635 women. Thia civea UI the "alltime"' low ntio of two women to every
· min.
.
St. Cloud again lead& the T. C. !'Oater
with a repreilentation of 116. The five . In .the scboo1a throughout this counother 0 leadinr cities" at the coUece are tary
nd' bHu~,lmtecou
pmtoing h uvubeetlyn .imnmpo·~~t
Minneapolis, with a total of thirty;
be 8
I wu.1
1
'S auk Rapids, represented by seventeen tradition.
·
1
thi~~:u•~dwtt~i~nllri~~.e;:rinco~=.
fourteen 1tudenta: -1 .
make new -friendships, enter into new
0
h~;::net ':u~e=
~d
ti~f tL~~

1

Mi.(j~::':.U"1:;

~ t=:;:;;;Ji':";'~~~Tl:.'.n.fi"~i

Application• for edlton h lp of
the Gu idebook are to be banded
In to Eleanor Johnaon , Secretary
Of Publlcatlona Board, ,..before
Friday, October 11 .

:u~~ oo/:~n~us,;~108~ ~~';! Remember
.

r-i..t ·

b1';':':J.°oo1:"l.1io:~!,.,

•ti::ii:in

Ricb&rd He&Dey, button u.lee; Vemon
=:;~
Boo~~~~trro'~ Betty Jobnoon, Shirley chAtkinoon,to 1nd
fill Odmark, rep,tntlon ; G1il Friedrich,
Stdord, ~win lu.lmon, Manhall Am b, _ ~=•mer
oaen
publicity; MUJ&rel Liat, bomecomln1
ard
F,edriciaon, Niclc Stolle!, 1nd Sybil
Berlien.
lndie&tion ol the thorou1hn- ol the
examination la the method uatd to toot
applicant'• eyeo. Beeideo the 1bove
mentioned depth perception macbiDe

Kiroten F11ptad,- world'•

~x,~n
::: 1.!fu

Onit Jacob.on, bulMII m.anapr r;:;:,:·m ~.:.:1't'-\:t!1,~nd.:c~
of the TalaAi announcea tM oompletlon
Cloud under tbe a,..pi,. of the BL
Sel..:tlon ot tbe tint Homeeomlnt ol the third !roe 1tudent dl~ry. The Cloud CIY!c M:llllc -.:!1tlon.
ueen lD T . c. ~ ia 0 . . of the 1,._ directory will . be ,-dy for diatrlbution
He.r opentlc - rol• have eovered a
nontiona plaued by Kenneth To...,.. M:ondoy, October 7, In the main bulldoon and bla eomml- for the feotlvl- Inc on tbe poat office Goo,.
In LA Bo.\nt,, En lD 0.. MritUnl..,.,,
tieo of October 18-19.
A new modernlltlc deaisn ualnc the Anite In Jo.,., Sp,Ul A•/ Handel'a
1
'In1 tap,-nt election for .. Q_n ol achoo! eolora, block ind red, lead& ID RouJlnda, Nedda In POf'laul,
and
Homecominc;' each ,tudent may vote attraetln appearanoe to thil year, many othera, In 1ddltion to the W11for any sirl on the campua-. Friday, directory. A church directory and an nerian rol• for wblch aha ll famous.
October 11, tbe ,eeond b&llot will be 1thletlc &eMdule, which will be u ""i,,.
In ~ls!!~1:~_:j~°'eo":i~~~~
taken, when ltude.nta will vot.e for one plet.e u poaible 11 the date of publica- In Ollo ind Gothenburc. After appur-

ol the ten lrlcbeat In rank . Then 00 the
~~~,. ~~dA
"'n~:at'
1p_.inc In the CA
1bout collece lollowlDc Wedneodoy, October 16, the
■tu.dent, ii allo aent
the students' queen will be cJw.n from the top
th..; tbe two runnen,-up win be ber
City papen la lDduded under bla dutieo attend&Dta.
u well u other ldlv!U.. tliat uiae
Wqrldnc with Kenneth Torpn,on on
from time to time.
Lyle D17 1ucceeda Allee Cleu, •co. the ceneral eoinmittee &re M&lbid•
f!!::k•w":'vii!'n~tt~~n~,:
Erickoon, awlrdl; LeRoy Lanners, bon-

:;:.c:lto

45 Appliants

•

.
· Keo Torcerson
,· ·
19.( °C.tmecom~nc Cbai rm&n

Engstrom Wins
Research Award

DI linctlon t hat reftectl credit on
T. C. wu rranted ,thia summer to Dr.

Ralph Enptrom. Siem• Xi, an honorary
aociety of which he ii a mem-

■cientifte

~!' ,::ie

o~~df;~~~~'!.?~i~,
the year in all the ~encee wliHe wor'Jc:lDc for hla doctor'• decree It Northwestern university.
A condensation of part of the te11Jltl
o! hi• work wu printed in the July 1,
1940 luue of T,.. P~rrit:al R,.l,10 In an
article "Time-Lac Ana1)'1il o( th e
Towmend Di■ch ure in Arron with
Activated C&elium Electrode.."
Ye.an ol 1tudy and reaearc.b, part of
which resulted in hi.a muter'• thelil,
culminated in tbia work on photoelectric cell.t. The rMU)tl of Dr. Enc1trom's study will have important ·
effect.a on the further development of
aound and reproduction for movinc pic~~~~u:":no:hi:1t!e~on1 e~!~n~hl!!~
distortipn of the ~ r •frequellld
Greater fidelity of sound and pict re ·
tranamilalon.s may result from t1
er
reaearch bued upon Dr. Enptro ••
work.
..
Dr. Enptrom laid that, after montha
of fat.e start.a a.rld disappointments, he
fi nally cot the apparatus aet up late
in the afternoon on December 81. He
started takinc data immediately, and
worked most of the nirht-on New
Year's EveJ

Dr. Ethel K1ump Pl,ns
Trips to Convention,

Friday, October 4, 1940
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.Dan Cupid's Agents Creating Bows
For Future Use in Hunting Season

O(Uctal n ew1paper or the State Teacher• Collete
Jn Sr. Cloud. Minne ota

Published by Security- Blank Book and Printinc Co.,
324 SL Germain Street

1940

Mrtnbtt

1941

Alsocioled C.olle6iale Pten

Nothin1 like the third week of a quarter for ln,tructon: to have a Roman Holiday-it teltl were bird aeed
we would be 1p.routin1 yellow (eatberi and now you
pt ~Orte feather,!
Steaminr down the corridor the other day', happened

~~~:h:~eK~~';:~~:rso:~ n::n~":,~~-~t,w~i,~~~

in& nureemald to hit pro:iem Xudren in Riverview-u thouch the children expect h1m to help them·

lNIN

Rumor hu it that fifth rolumnllta
are al work in T. C.! Don't be alarmed,
the(.re only the Neret. arent1 or the
Utt e fellow called Dan Cupid, allu Mr.
Colletti.
S.-hhbhh! Let's look around a little and .ee what'• roinc on.
For the Jut coupt of days, they' ve
ove.r-nrn the indu.atrial art.I department. Pardon me, who'1 thi1 we're
tallrlna: about!- That'1 rl1ht., we're
taJ.kin1 about one of M r. Colt.tti'1
pb)'lical educatlon cla11es. The fellow,
are conatn.aetlnc bow, With which they
wiU leam archery. E~h member or the
cla. 11 required to make hi• own bow,
whlch.::r.eo1t.1 him about. eeventy-five
0
rd
~~t~Yr.t: bo~r~o~·
~
after c1. . hours, ehirt eleetea rolled up,
and tome mlnue their ahirtl, plan.Ina
and nnd:-paperinc 1way like mad.
The materiall required tor the opera~
tion are a hickory at.ave about aix feet

::,~o,~t;~~~
f.u:::, j~ke·,:~:. :!f! ~rl,'!r~sr~!
who
Ju.t one boy! He atlll cr0111--eYecl! • •, .. and here
:.i~
~a:'f ~li~•~e-:i'aa~t!:lf!~Drr'~Jn';!t~~!~ :!~d
office the other daf and with a cocky whiatle, ulred
a
hil office up th-..!
up.
Which remind. me that I aee a lot of fre1hmen rvnnln1
~~::ct..r:s
,!:fer
.:ddy:1•~ ~!t ~~t::-ck~ $ar~
8ooooo . . .. cot quit:e a
oub of Berkie'• dH at
aaid ••rooctnicht.. In the crand old T . C. manner to
i1
ii
0

Mf. Selke had

it
!N>Oh!

H•ads

0

0

kick

the Johnnie 1ame-aee.mt u thou1h the doe wanted
to pt in on 10me of the t.acklin,-and irbereever Berkie
SOM. the dos coee too, lncludinr aociol~cl. .! . . ..
heard a new yell,- HtUtHUH'!UTIIUH:inibc! (~UN)
~:Jer

{~~:1 ~ih.t d:!:f.:bei.:ir-:!u\'::f fo~e:he

!3:d~•'!~.:nore~l!n j~~ (~~:.~k(r~'":imtbeee:~~!

of the aame name) and if anybody wanta to kliow w,hat ,
ia wronc with the new boya' octet, don't uk
think they a.re A'ell and concratulaie them on their inJa'""
tive and ftne 1incin1! .. . . and Hermy Hop1in, Sporta
01
i:'~~J:bwi~h
Hermy.
{.

me=-1

~~::•,to! :f

fil~:t:i~'!:.~:
.
·
L
.·
.
Speakinc of feathers, tboee fellows who were playin1

Friday, October ,. l Ht

Religio us Gro up s Cooper<1te
. For many years one of the prime traditions
of America baa been the separation of school
and church. This separation baa led to a greater freedom in religious thought, but cooperation of the school with all churches is now reginning to be the general trend.
The organization of such group& as the Newman club, Wesley Foundation, Calvin Forum,
and L .. S. A. is a recognition of the need for
church ties in college life.
Again this week the schools of thlll city
cooperated with a religious group. Noted
speakers from many parts of the United States
were in St. Cloud for the National Catholic
R~ Life coriference. For Catholics of the
College, this was an opportunity to hear the
best minds of their own church discuss problems vital today. For Protestants, these
meetings were a source of clarification of many
.ideas' about t he Catholic faith and tended to .
bring out t he fact t hat essentially it is a very
t hin line which di vides the -two Christian
beliefs.
For all who will teach in t he rural country
or small schools after graduation, t his conference gave an insight into country problems
and one church's concrete plan for their
solution.
Whether or not one is a Catholic, whether
or not be agrees with the plans proposed, the
Youth Day of the conference was evidence that
today's youth is a t hinking yout h, and is willing to expres.s himself on today's problems.

Twe-Penny lde<1s Offer
Poor Prep<1r~tion for L~e
"Joe Louis trains for a heavyweight bout by
juggling peanuts!" ·
Indeed, those would make startling headlines. Yet, . days, weeks, and . months go by
when people do nothin~ but fuss and fume
!lbou~ the . two-penny ideas' that they are
Jul!Jdmg. ·
,
1t seems especially true in college that students and faculty members are· sl1tisfied with
~ing the comic strip; advice to the lovelorn,
and parts of the sports page. They swallow
everything the so-called authorities offer· and
don't even murmur, why? All day long they
prattle about trite pothings and expect an appreciative audience.
.
,
If Joe Louis expected to win his fight he
w9uld prepare himself physically and mentally.
This · isn' t J)06Sible by juggling. peanuts!
. Nor is it possii!le for anyone to prepare for the
battle of .life by shying awayfromanyprobl~
that miglit tax the intellect.
·

acalnat Eau C1aire tut Saturday really have one to
1tick in their hata! Call them " Hmlriet" , "Kuchmen'",
"Pedo", or what ban yo
but Saturday they looked
like /ootl>aU flla11m 10 l!>t ud they weren't kidd.in1
anyone includin( Eau Claire! Everyone looked cood
and everyone wu cood-and did you notice that
&Tin 1preadinc from ear t.o ear on that aldm py h.aired
fello w with the blue apart 1bitt who ut. over on the
'bench with the team? Coni,atu1atiou, fellow1!

1
o~!!e~e:~~\0 :1~ :::~ ~ : :orth~h:Sa1ttle1w!, ~~p~
feteion. Thia one ii from my ldd lilt.er who had a
1tartlinc e.i:perience in her ftnt year of teachinc.
Seema u thou1h 1be wu respantible for ftlJinf in a
•Pot in a parade and hit upon the bricbt idea o a pet
exhibit. So all o! lo'!r_ or filly children promiaed to
be in her room at one o clock ,nth their pet.a and ready
to march wben she called . Hurryinr back from lunch
1he returned the curious and even 1tranre 1tarea of he;
faculty feUowa and opened the door of her rooin
She fainted!
·.

i:e

~lio~~yb:~:1t~~r:s~ ~':u \~du:~

io~, M~:es':r~~ ~at:!uf:;~~~y
handy with that plane. The other day
he planed a little too deep and clibly
puaed it off by uyins that he la juat
u pod u one of tboee induttriaJ art•
maJon. Then, t&o, he'• alwaya meuur•
ins hla bow to eee if he will have to Vo•

Mr. G . W . Frie drich
Conducts Monthly
Conservation Column
Mr. Georte W. Friedrich ii conduct.Ina a Conae:rvation · Education column
in a new map.line called the C0111.Hrea.-

f~°'
:,f fh:'Min1:~~•~!:'~:i:1n0~
partment.

0

to

)'OW!

•

•

•

••

i~-=~ ~n:u:,~~~~e t~;- :eu1~::

F RO M A STU D ENT'S NOTEBOO K:

u~~u
~at he did a better job of swinrin1 dumb belll in bia
old a:nde achool am than we do o( awincinc dumb
belle• with ju:.z music! Ain't it. the truth! And bor~owing ink for )'_OIJ? fo untaj,n_pe9 from yCIUr nei,hbor',
~s nothing elae th;an a recurgitat&d....ue(t.! .... h1htin1
ll just like the )eUow'a wife who,
rivin1 naila
stn kee ,on~, bJt~.never bit.a the
apin .. . .
and this t1 for the believe it.
n but t he
faculty adviser to the L. S. A. ii a
odiat! •.... you
can put this in Ripley's box too-more freshmen than
upper classmen already know that here at T . C r btrba.nk is not. a noun but. a verb!
1
•
MY SYMPATHIES:

Every year t here pap up amonc ua tboee who labor
un~er the i\Jusion that they are God's rift to T. C.
Tht1 year I ve beard it didn't take even a week for
9ui~ ~ few to Ket t he idea! T o ffl' ii Jntff«:11', bw.l l o
!7UUt ti d-- 11ll~! Why learn the bard way, fo r it
ti a cinch ~e aren' t mu ch different from the next per1
1:t~ h S~t!dn e~: ;o~~u!!:-ct~: ~~n:,~r ebe:n~~~ ~
fool. Let's wake up and keep our feet on the ground
like the rest of the people ' cause when you come down
it is a plenty tough jolt. Ask me, I know! So do a
lot of p t.her sadder ·and wiser men!

.. ...

.

WE ' RE STARTED NOW :

Let 's keep 1oing. There is no question about it.
Pep and spirit are in! Didn' t you notice them at the
pep fest before the Eall Claire pme?-See them at the

r.:::

by Shirley
Notes on an event that no one 1hould

TI;!~~
-~~ '::t\e~~ n~i:~•~~~d~
beneU. "Flaptad," wu the •Pot where
::r.:~ fe':! ~n:CJt.~e~j tt'n:!:

. . .. She takes no maifwith her, likes
American 1wi.nr music, movies, but
doesn't lik,e to cook. She unr her flnt
role at the are of sixteen. She also likea
American food but rememben, with

:~~ea~·~~!

~°n°t:~~i:,u~:1:
berries. and grouae cooked in butter and
cream. "Work, work, and more work."
are the aecreta of her auccesa, she claima,
and alto claims that the fo rmula will
work for anyone. She loves to play
aolitaire, "to 1et t he music out of her
1
~=~d;he~ !&':n ~
her prden and take care of her family.

f~:'!n: i::

t;dh::1
~~~ ~
note-Miss Myrl Carlsen and Mada me
Flap tad were ·· on the same channel
9
1
~ m'cu , :!
:;~ .
ain,er, her husband, and her da ua:hter,
who bas marri~ ~ m~n ~rom Montana.

t!h~r:e ~erd=~~

re'!e~;;:;:•!:ee~ini

Tha t enterta lnJng cha p , J . P.
Ha yee, · who apoke a t convocation
about the el.x teenth of this month.
la married to Glad ya Swarthou t's
coueln, the rtaJna yo_una concert
pla nJ1t, Evel?'n • S~•r~hout . . . .

!!\t:;

Howard "Bud" J ohnson and the
memben of the new octet are to be
contratulated. "r.hey ~re a eort of
· mUd sensation with
tonal
qua_litlea, aood
and fine
blendlna. Miss Myrl Carlaen la the
i _roup advlaer . .
·

.

Did you know th• t ale8k dkdj!lskd.ii4 81m btsor94jlh
NUTS! NUTZ!! i' m tired--sooooo until next
time lemmeno whatyouno!
·

r.:~r

~.:h:~t:.

::!,~!•~•

~de~ :h/1:u~i':n

~re~r_ C~c~ib~:~ri!: a~:t~i:

An interesting orchestra to listen to
is that of J eny Shelton, the fam ous
accordianist'. He specializes in minuets
and · pvott.es, .Bach -and Thom&!t:swinp them with a cl assical flavorcounter melodies with accordion and
clarinet. He ia no way offensive to
lovers or the •:better" ~usic.

~ :ehte:~;i:~d~!a:h:rTe~d:-r:'e: ! r~~:~t
0 . K. A hund~ ~r C:nt: • ·•
.,

CoUeie muaical rroupa, both U\.ltrumental and vocal, are betinnln1 t.o function, havln1 acheduled reru1ar rehean&l1
elected offlcerw, and eet. aome a:oala for
the co minc year.
The coUe1e band, directed by Ronald
Rlcp. who ltatee that " the band'•
11
ai~hl:'~1'!!!. ~bl~~!iet~a; ~~
62 membere, SJ of them new, and the
other half old membera. T "h ey ,epl'f9ent
all comers of the 1tate: Greenbuah ,
northern M!nneaota; Canby, 10utbwNte.rn MinnNOta; C1arb Grove,
t0uthem MlnnN()ta; Mantorville, aoutbeaat.em Mlnneaota : and Keewatin.
northern Minn9'()ta. The band appeared at • pep r..t September 28, and at
the St. CJoud-Eau Claire came Saturday, September 28.
Mias Rachel Rooenbercer d.i~r
o~ the orcheetra, at.at.ea a n;;d for more
Viola, violin, baaoon, and clarinet

•Mr::a:'~~~,I!

tbeN~~~t\!1e ;~~::tne;,~n inJ~~:~:!~~
Let's keep it and let 's give it mo~ ao that when teams
1 0
b~~JH~~e!n1 ~
re~:masbe~T itCf !'tfi
their mates back borne! And behind it all is t he. PEP
CLUB! . A hundred per cent club with a hundred per
ce.nt idea on bow to 1et thinp rollin1. Merritt Nelson

~lTE

t~rt/e~~f;

Musical Groups
Set Course For
Coming Year

t¥n.

~tr

•

=d

t.~~vt:t
~i~o1:;:n°':~
1uit John Suaick. He'll take off a little
wood and then come over 1-nd uk lf It',
completed. The trouble la that at that
1tap the bow hu a 1ixty to aeventy
pound t•t and he can hardly bend it.
That will never do.

h:,~o•Elf.J.:.~..
The columri'ln the October iuue con~
elected prNident of the orcheltra ;
taina aeveral lntereatlnc atticlea di..,
Martorie Weaver, vloe preafdent, and
cuainc reuom why conRrVation 1hould
~utfll Bartz, aecretary-treuurer.
be tau1ht in the pu blic schoola ol the
A CappeU• Rebearaes
at.ate torether with factual mat.eriall
1
about t he etate'• re■ow-ce. which the
Jh:e~~::::
~
teacher can UM to advantare. A nature
Helen Steen Hult. Offlcen include;
article on the life of the cowbird ii alao
included.
~~&':~1:;:f!~~ ;u~a~!~~hd
The editor of the marazine i• Cyril
Gertrude Gehrenbeck, historian.
A
W. Platt.es,' E:iecutlve Secretary to the
Conae:rvation Commi•ioner and a ror• - number of publi c appeara.JJ.&N and out•
of-town trips are bein1 planned (or the
mer student. of the St. Cloud State
croup thia year.
Teachers Collere.
Both the Cecilian Glee club and the

Here'• a collection of tb inp Paulu bu been 1ivin1
out in hl1 cluee.-0. K. you want to know what wu
on the ot.he:r ~ide of t_he door. Pets! Goat.I, pip,
fflickena, cananee one p11eon, dop, mice, cat.a, roosters,
turke~veryt.h~c that miaht walk or crawl or fly-

:lldre~e~~n~r:!e f:~
~~: ~WI:0~1:d!s?atn:
~en even l&id a:n ea! lf you can think of any more
at wu there and if you at.ill want t.o t.each, more ~

up to ftt the oontrapt.ion or if it's coinr
to be juet the ri1ht 1i1e for him.
lf you know anythln1 about archery,
you will know that the bow• are aup,,

escellent
balance,

r::::::zi:~eo., e.:c;

tave been trained in choral work.
Cecilian'1 offlcen incly(!.e: president,
Jennie Maru; aecretary-0:euu rer, Shirley Anderaon; historian, J ean Salmon;
and librarian, Doris Andenon. Leadere
of T reble Clef are: Lenore Falk, presi-

i':~~!~Y

n;;~~

~:~=~e~a3;
Smith and Lucille J)rueeke, librarian,.
Meetlnt Day C h an&ed
Mia Myrl Carl.oen, actinc bead o!
the mu,ic department in the abeence

~J:t:~• ::~

of ri~· f:rCb!r:cl~\b,
lr'hey are meetinc at ~ree o'ctocr in-

t~:!.b~
!~t1fnlt:g it~e;'e!'!~!:
tory, accordi ng to Mia Carlsen. The
~i!'
!r:1n1~!:J::/::'J:~ ~~~;:r!~i{;
Homecominc 1chedule. ,

T he newly formed Men'1 Glee club,
also directed by Miu Myrl Carlaen,
met for the first time Friday, Sept.em•
ber 27;"-when a rroup of 26 men respond..~
ed.
They will meet twice a week.
Officers are: president, Joe Senta ; aecre- ·
tary-treuurer, Lawrence Btammer, and
li brarian, .I,;a Vern Greely.

Health Officers
Examine .Students
Five hundred twenty-seven students were examined in the new East,.
man Hall health offices dunl'lg t he tint
t wo weeks of school. Concent rated in
t he fint three .days. of t he school year,
September 8, 4, and 5, as many as 100
student.a a day were accommodated. •
This examination waa the first to be
held in the new offices which ·were
opened last· January.
The Wasserman and haemoglobin
~~ct°eih~e~:t~,tl~:d~:at.s. ~

. r,;:n~~c:r S:h°:!a~e t~~cti:i~edm~~;
be followed by X-rays. An X-ray muat
be taken at•least once
three yean
wheb. the reaction ia positive.
. Mias Mabel Johnson, collecd nune,
stressed the need of Mantoux testa for
teachers who •Will have children under
their care.

eveg
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Greetlnit Cards

Hockey-Soccer

Stop and look at our Crtttins
Card,. We have the lin«t di.play in the ~orthwe,t.

Draw WAA Fans

• Atwood's Book Store

KLOCK'S I&il CAFE
Salads

Dinners

Pa&e 3
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Do's

n Duds Lack of Weight

t

"Pua It, Broob! 9•t In there,
Bluaiel" about> Mila ) Amy Roop.

For Student

Where? On the BroWll Athletic fteld.
What'■ bappenin1 there?
Come. on
over and watch the hockey apofQ
and you'll tee who'• playinr-,every
eirl who enjoys a peppy, fut aame of
hockey ~aod ooceer.

Shoppcn

Doesn't Stop Andy

Contul Prize, • . . .

to

I.ta&'• Barhr ai• Beawty Shop

t!:~:O~J:s"l!°..'!f

man-J'!,

~ ~1

Mill
atudent> • . . • A Carol Kine will
recreation for :i,cirl 1porta entb~ld:.;:._ be c{ven to the aecond belt entrant, a
Three cheora
to tho W. A. A. JO<U1 MiUer d,- to the third placw
winner, a Sloppy Joe wpol 1Yeator ti)
the fourth pme winner and a pair of
"heape of run!"
Stnltwoar nylon boo, to tbo ftltb bolt
dooisnor,
----...,

MODERN BEAllfY SUVJCll

oi'Uaou

i.o..11~11 . . . t.o..11«
.....lt,fl,turt. . AJli...dlqW.._

t!dp~t~~ol~:!i:C::0~7

- Phone 3U Now
711 }i St. Germain Sh'eet
,/

Ddalls ahout a,nfal . . • • .
These prbee ou&ht to be enouah

NEED A DICTIONARY

ence, but. Earl A.ndtt10n cab re.member
the dayw when u a hirh acbool half.
back ho wetrhod oaly 110.
Lack of wolrht In Earl'• didn't
Nem to be much of a handicap. for
the 'roeordo abowod that while attondlnc
Montleo!lo b!rb ochool he participated
in football , buketball, bueball, and
track. Altopther be won twelve letttta,
and eaptalood 'fNmo In ud, •Port.
Since eomlnr to T. C. Earl bu concentrated on football aod bueball, and
ual- oomethlnr happens to that cood
rirbt arm of hla, be will cra·duate nest
1prinr with a total of Nvtn letterw won
lq tbete two 1porta.
Aeeordinc to Earl, bla principal aummer ncreattona are 1wimmln1 and ft.th•
inc, but be lo.di time to play amateur
bueball. In both 1937 and 1938, he
pitched in the ttate tournament Tb.ia

!~~~e~:~
t~
put year, be alternated betw~ the
the contelt, ao here are 1 ome of the mouna and \he outfield w1rlle be turned
detatlt . . . • Anyone wJ1hlD& ,o in a battin.1 avvare of .827. After be
enter aee Mr. WaJter Strom•la at bad Jost only one p_me du:rinc Inter•
11
bY .
t ·~:~
coUeci~te competition lut •P~DI, be
let you e1aml~e latfft faU 1 ryJee won 11x ~d dropped one dun.nc the

.! 4•~r:!~!=~

FOR YOUR STUDY ROOMI

The Coll,1iat, ii the best. See
them at

:rt~~~~,;

Atwood's Book Store

- •

itaolf.

Atwood'• Book Store
One hundred Arty pound.a itn't very
mu ch welcht for a captain of a foothell '::_:_:_:_:_:_:_-_:_-_:_:_-_:_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-'
team in the tourh N. S. T. C. eonltr•

IOCO~
~::~u:d..~!9'1,jr o~! A trip to MinnoaPolla and a vi.Ill
Brown Field from four to five o"dock. the deaicnin1 atudioe of the belt Minne~~~~;°yoft;.i:.•~::.;nla ~;r. apolla maoufaeturinr plant, with all
e•pe- paid la the firat tao that
ll1ht a<tivity on Brown field.
Undu the W. A. A. Intramural •~rt> :-:/::i~!1 J!~~':.f ~ c!':
wbleb la open to all Teacben coll~

Sandwiches

W£ WUJ. BE GLAD. •

to bavo Coller• Studenta vilit our
llc,re. · It'• • real education in

0

!n~~

,!,! :i!

FOl THE FOlM4L ;-• FI.Of/EU
fOl DlESS Ol HAil

St. Cloud Floral
Gr nhoute Phone ll
S.101 and OWu Phone ltz.l

POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SHOP

-

Be lootly To loo~ Al

::d

CALL 25U

at
. rr you plan
to enter.
month.I, aa Montlcello
1eetbettore
him Im. .edlately
becauH
you summer
Jeasue championahlp
and wenttook
to the
t he •; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~

~mw::kn~!oyo:~•::.,~e:.•!,••°::C~~

EYE STRAIN

ALMlE'S

Diaftcuree one"• face, cauaiac
wrlukles, pullin- dark rinp,

Best Place to Eat
Home-Made Foods

headachee, nenouaneaa. In moct

euet properly litted ,1.... •~P
lb- troublea. Why not visit an
uperien.;..i optometriat-46 yeara

25c

u a IP<clalilt is a lone time. And
· our experience i1 wo·r th much to

rf:Cional dnala, where it loat to S~.
dreu, • formal, or a 1port1 outfit Joeeph.
. . . . The deadline for aU entrlea
But Earl d-n•t apead all of bla
wllJ be f':'o•. 15 •• •. lodude yoqr time at ~tbletiet. In fact, he'• one of the
;::;e~::.:~aa, Kho.ol and aae on buaieat f.Uowa in school, and the only
time he could be cornered for an lnter♦view wu at convocation where hia
dutiN u ltap ma.n.acer require hla

Geo. W. Clark, 0. D.

Tbe Typewriter Shep, he.

• OPTOMETRIST

8%8 St. Goemain

Phone 630

Mr. L. C. Johnson
Completes Painting

ST. CLOUD SCHOOL OF BEAUT\'<eCULTURE
PHONE It

515 ~ ST. GERMAIN

Supemaed Sluclent Work.

• • We Uae Onl7 the Ver, Be,t Suppliu
Shampoo an d Ftnaenrave 15c
}Jot 011 Treatmenu
50c

Elnaerw Ye
15c
Permaneo Wans $I.Gt a nd up

A luse oil paintin1, depictinr rural
education, which will be uled u a
circulatina:
in the rural tchoola,
hu been completed by Letter C.
John.100, or the Riverview art department, who works under the name of

picture

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • Geelow.
- : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; indua:trial
Upan completion
o{ a frame
by the
uta department,
the palntin1
•
will be exhibited at the College before
roinc into circulation.
Mr. Johnson wu commissioned by
the Collere to do the pa.intin1 on which
VISIT THE
be spent over two bun~ ~ - A
St. Clo/d neYBbily w ~ .• mode).

For Your Beauty Work

STYLE BEAUTY SHOPPE

See Manager For Special T. C. Rates

Atwood', Book Store

GILLESPIE
WORTH SOc

~

;=.1n~.:1~~=-~~Ye"=~
.......For Appolntment Phone 88 ·

( on Any of Our ·
PERMANENT

WAVES

Good Until Oct. 15.

Espert Hair Cuttinr· and Tom_orial.Work

MaChtneleu (No Electricity)

WA\(.E .- .: $2.50 WAViE ·- · - . S2.75
~f.c. $5.1111 Val•

..

On these bright Fall days---come in
and refresh yourself_~t the

Quality Ice Cream Stores
30 FIFrH AVENUE SOUTH
813 ST. GERMAIN STREET
OR AT OUR PLANT

What a tr.eat · for yo~r feet! . .. SUEDE by

&mw.Jltiklu
Pretty tofl I Pretty Ii.net and toft
auedelea.lher,plut ENNA Jl'fflCU
lamou.a fit aad lu.m.rioua .. b.andfteud" comfort. Come i.a and
tab your pick of thete am.art

THIS COUPON

0

• and Old' Dew bom• pNNDta an la't'ltlna and atmcd,..
• ~ Ourataffof nperimadand palnstak:lor
.opera.ton will be dellsbted to anmd to you.r beauty

,

WHOLESALERS
r

RIVERSIDE STORE

M
o ✓v ED
Upstairs Over Kres~e•s

I

NASH FINCH COMPANY

GOOD THJNGS
TO EAT X'T THE

BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP

Parisi.in OU Permanent

: -

DISTRIBUTED BY.

See us .• week in advance for
crepe paper and other decorations.

For Appointments Phone 850

~~~=~':u t/:ti't~:~~-:!~

'

709 TENTH STR,EET SOUTH

701¼ ST. GERMAIN STREET

th

I

•

For $2.50 we deli-

Atwood's Book Store

OUR FAMILY FOODS

T,ypewriter Ribbons
Ribbon& for an1 make Tnie-:
wriloe clelinnd and imlalled
without ema cbarie.

you.

and do better work.

~

weekly attend.a.nee.

DINNERS 3~

RENT A TYPEWRITER

Rer, $&.S..$7.51 V~

CILLE&PIJ::. &PECIAL ,WAVE

~-·

ABOVB «?OUPO?i APPi.US ON ALL THESE P E ~

·

$1,46

"A Gift That GroUJs"

· Special fotud Narc!Jna Balk
Re&ular 75c-50c
Re&ular Sl°'l•79c

... r.n'e,y1 .. 1
America'• Sm.artut
Wolltln6 Shoe•

__E_A_c_u_1_N_A_G_1FT
__n_o_x
__ ·1~,

Artlftclal Flowe.n special • ~ 9c ~
Potted Gla11 Flower• • - - 5tc

SATURDAY; OCT. 5th

10S-JIIUR'S

Gin' . SHOP

9:21 · St. ~rmaln Street

OTMll ST'l'WIM
W.UITOlJ
MMTO Hf ,

FANDEL'S SHOE DEPARTMENT
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Peds lnvadej

1940-1941 Intramural Managers·

IT. C._Grid Machine Bows to Johnnies; .

Bulldog Camp
Kaschmen Open N.S.T.C.
Schedule At Duluth'T.C.
"Primed For Victory"

With the temperature ransln1 nm
mid◄u.mmer le'Vela, the St. Cloud
Huaki,o dropped • hard f<>usht battle
to St. Johna, 1'-6, In the ftnt p.me ol

:1;:":'~.

~!:.f:."'11.: ~~".: ~u!f

Abo·H pictured from left to rl&ht are: Coach Edward Colleul. wa7ne

KoakJ. Earl Andenon. Winfield PebrM>n, Larry Kottke,. and Robe.rt Stal.
(LeRoy Lannen noc: ptcturff, )

I PEDALETICS

by Hermy HopUn
'-

r
"I'ILPy, Iota of it."

Occupyinc the cellar poaition were
Louil- Kine'• "Killen," with two set•

Oh yea, I can't fort.et the band.
backs in u many starta.
Goinc into the finals, the "Killen/'
~:.r:e:~
met the "Pluncen," and the ' 'Wreckera'"
battled for a aecond with the "Blitz- whipped the band Into mld•aeaaon
form
In
an
unbelle.eably
1hort
kriecen."
·
Coach Colletti'• future procram in• lime.
1
7S.1'-6wutheacorewitb the "Beat"
t~n'{::~d~n~ ~~
the Johnnies, and the Hu1k:ies ft.nilhinr
~ • pros-.
.

~r1t~p:.~~.d:tM~

Ou.r -Hilakiee really did themaelvet
~~e';,41h~w~:1!n::~~w:r•:ndC~~~~

611 St. Germai n

Toh!~e
:=e1ih:a:!e, ~: 1~.J! ::rr ih! teTJ n~i.; . i~·~:·tde~~
made a very creditable ahowlnc. Louis The Sport, field certainJ'8bu marvelous
:~tpi .~~J:,, fbut: =:.::: ::/!( ·=~~l:tiof(o:e1!,!unc•':Ftobv!e~
breakinc away, and once he'• in the coJorfu.l aettin1 this year.
open the only thine that will atop him
ii the wall at the end ·of the field .
"You know, they oucht to feed u1
Coach C~Uettt'• intramural men

~~i ~~:':,;a1Jn~b:;i:;~::. tt~i:;

~;e t ~ ~ ~uf·~::i~o~hl~~

t~cb o~1~~d ::i~ b:~J.'\~:nc: ::h!!i
of woozes." Al Brainard d.ia a tbriv• proba

THE BEST L. L. FILLER
IN TOWN
75 sheets - 20 lb. atod: 8½x JI.
Only IOc at

Atwood's Book Store

Portable Typewriters
.U all make• •f new pert.able tn-·
wribrs. Ceae in and let u shew ,..
lhebtettaodela.

· We

. The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
828 St. Germain · ~treet ·

inc buaineu with hi.I "bu.min watering
can". Well, anyway it wu a bard
fought battle in spite of the heat.
To any of you athletes and potential
athlete& who are roinr to have any
1
~~~i~~tetisa= A;~e~t
You•f1 have Iota of fun and all the exercise you des!re.• • · •
Here•• 1ome iood new• to upper
claaa men. John Lane Is rapidly
1
r:c::e! ~~d!~~~n d1i~:•:;p:~::~~n::
back In school the winter quarter.
Last aprlna John won the Prest•
dent's cu p for ba.-lna the most
Points In Intramural eporta durlnll
the yen.r, and he wu appointed an
Intramural m ~naaer for th11 year.

fell:wy~:

~:e

h~:.t~
ow, Wayne bu an •Es•
a mln I Llfe•Sadn& bad&e but
you d on't ba.-e to be In the poOI for
him to come to the reacue. Du.rlna
the beat of the decldlna aame for
the Intramural fo otball champion•

::Z

:=p~

a:;.~
1,:/.,~

e=

near\ac

":ca~

ti~,~:"ft'!

!:!Vo¥. f;; ~~;'.'\!

.'t.

;:'.,~c1.

~t!

~~:JiJ"'t:'..:,",._'he

Tennist~r H~s Impressive Record

Brightens T. C. Net<Hopes
by Shirley Barrlnaer

In addition to win.nin1 a stack of town Ind teachinc a aafe d.rivinc coune.
tournaments. he'• played with moat of
h(be:\1'~~~toJg~~~r~!)et:~
the p,...nt day bi1 namN in U. S.
amateur tennis-thla tall, talented, :t'w,h:1/:u:"
modest addition co the collece t.ennia obna_'{;'lco~~ce maned 1!1e•t r,.•ttmlee w~u:;e my
team, Paul Wilcox of Mountain Lake.
~ P.
w
Ii
A lilt of his accomplilbmentl loob
Aa for other attractiona in life, Paul
bi
M
likes to 1leep a peat deal, llkee mule
: : - ~ • :• 'l:!~i'::terr!~YI' (rood ,tut! like concertoo) movieo,
ry;
chicken and pie.
aln&I ... State hich school siDJIOI, State .-"-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:.,-_-_-:-...-_-___________.;______...
Junior alncles and doubles, Northwert
Junior sinclea. Southern , Minneeota
doubles three time■, ainclee twice,
Home Cooked Meala • ZSc
Central Min.neaota me.a'• dou.bles twice,
South Dakota atate junior doublee,
Also Board and Room
St. Cloud Play Day lin&leo and doubleo.
Paul also 1ot u far u the final> of the
'
by the Month
Bic Ten and won a trip to Philadelphia
u a result. Be'• practiaed with Joe
·
226-IOth
St. S. Tel. 3Z47-J.
Hunt, Frank Kovaco, · Bobby Rin,s,

~l:

,.~'j'J;,'°;: :;.~.J;>f~~d

=

0

•

1

necesaary acctuoriee.
He called
tlme•out , a nd after some eerioua pN!tty buoy coacbinc buketball- down-

frt-:•;itr!~ohn ::..~y:.~.~:eK9!1t~e!~~ - - - - - - - - - - - - cepted "':Ith a,ratltude In hJ1 heart.
After wrap pln& the be.It around hi m
four tlmea a nd throwtna In a half
doz.en blp•pad a for baUaat the necee-ea.ry adjustment wa1 quite aa tl••
factory.

PORTRAiTs ·
THE -KIND
YOU LIKE

GET. SET FOR • • ~

Tlie colder days that will soon be

her~,,

Here' arc warm 8cecy Over~• at from, ,

$15.00 to $40.00

Bottlers of

!i':'win:~:f
ri·~= ~:.i~.!

J!b~~tt
.!::!~o~~~~ !~ach~.er~u',~~!
waa s lowly creeplna toward th•
and Don Leave...
~':':':'::':':':':':'::·.::::::::::::1,.,_
~'::u:!b: :~J~:if~Ci B1S:,~us:-t:
d~h~~ ~ .~~~h!C:~ 't:~ t:;!

I I I I I I I I 111111111111111111

Chas. A. Bernick, Inc.

The eombtnation, Fll1pJ! to Norfb':.\n';:ciJ":o/:!r ~Y
the center twice in aucCNlfon. Two

44.

::,-rTi:r~:Yl
_.tty.
between the uprlchto,
St. John'• ftnt touchdown eame u a
A> the oecond POrlod prosr-d
direct reoult of a blocked punt in the neither llide profttecf by an exchanp
oecond quarter. Neor the end or the ol punto until auddenly Anderoon
NCOnd quarter Tom Paul, Johnnie left.~fi':.,9
ail!~ t.,:
hall hack, ran 21 yarda to the St. Cloud 24
rd ar1ter
akin It !M Jlllt
7 yard llne. On the third play follow- u ih~
a~
their
ins, Jim Boyd, Johnni. co-captain, ~~";°i~e
~~~I
plunpd onr. Paul pla-1ddi:ed the In thll period.
utra point.
Three Ant downo In rapid 111..,...on
St. John'• kicked olf wilh about two p.ve the Huald.. • 20-0 lead u Filippi
minuta left of the Ant half. With the
;ver,.. t/:"a11 To'~•P~
1
~
d~~'\l:!'•ii~\ later, an Eau Claire which wu
to St. John:• ·1,0 ~ line when the hair ~i:::.r:rin:
~~o~l.!11:,l::.;.:
Filippi 1&1nins or lbo the count 26-0.
The Durenhurpr coachtd team ocor- In
£:~~~ :us.%'.="~{
ed ap.ip early In the ....,nd hall to •tow lateral on the 86 and raced to the Pod
the p.me. away, SL Cloud tbreatened end aone. Aa the came drew toad-,
fourth quarter, both 'li<IM took to the · air: but lbo
St. John'• nlned 229 yarda by ruab'. Huoki•, with oecond and thlrdltrlnsaro
in1 and p0ea uop eleven ftnt downa, lt&ved off the Badcer air attack.
while St. Cloud •-ined -~~v ,
-•da
.. Cloud
took "the
~o
n of1oal
thewMD
hall
- for 10 St
and
wu nearinc
Bad.pr
ftnt downs. The Red and. Black pr- the p.me ended, with st. Cloud lead•
nered 26 yarda by l)Ulln1 to ei1ht for In 2M
tbe Johnni...
\;;u Claire counted nine tint downo
ti!!t~~,:'':°i;he~~::,in!;f:•: ~e tt1u~'/:':'...'~h'!';eate~ ,~:_ ~
finB.!,-~L~~
·n1 by Baier bteallarua andde!Kle-~ven. their p - rail Incomplete while tho
1
•-yed
Pedo had more luck, makin11uhotantlal
p.rne
t _
e center
t ._ _ _ _ _..;;._
p.ino
_ _at_
_ _-_
_ on
_ their
_ _aerial
_ _attack.
_ _ _ __

•c:l:nao:: Wilcox

1

~ia:'o~ e1e1!::~ atFij?~~
fancy ateppinc; Rukavina..-tbrew aome
bullet.,.like puses: and Klein hit the
line like a "powerhome", Even Kuch'•
aecond and third team.a eet Eau Claire

0

Schiff' s Big Shoe St~~e

Hoe, when a lateral J>UI from Klein to
11\llppl ,_ulted In the latter drlvin1
over the roe! line. The extra point. WU
nulllfted by • hacldield In · motion

:'.::i

·

Intramural Titles

·scHOOL FOOTWEAR

thefi

ocorod ftm In the Initial ~daSa~y.the Peda ftnt ho- p.me

period, when a quick kick by Bierbaua
Eau Claire ,bowed comlderable pow•
wu fumbled alter a vidouo tackle by : : :

PI ungers" A nnex

HEADQUARTERS FOR

:r..u:.:~J,.~·.i:r:.i:·

ra1.:t
th~
tlmea, Kuch'a Hualdea lhowed no
li1na or the previo111 week', JU dof1&t
u
put away the Eau Claire Btu-

Filippi, and It wu noeovered on the hopeo dwindled u Nordin".'late In the
St. John'• 12 yard Uno by St. Cloud. nm period, Intercepted an Eau Clain
Three pla)'I put the ball on the 21 yard and ran it lMld< to tlie Badnn'

Wow! Have we got pep!
T. C. studenta
spurred on by our snappy cheerleaders really cut looee at the last
pep-fest. Their luaty cheering and enthusiaam shook the rafters of
the a,uditorium to such a great ext.Mt that youra t.ruly acrambled down
the nearest exist and called all the ambulances and reecue aqua& in
11
town to be on hand if an emergency should ariae. "Whlmpy" (halfpint) Kramer was elected "rooter king" by an almost unanimoua vote,
aided somewbat by "stuffing the ballot box." One of ·the "lame
brains" from the print shop ran this columnist on a sticker but in
spite of this vigoro'!ll !)Ppoaition "Lil' Ambl'tllle" coasted through on
Under the suidance or Mr. Edward a cool 700 vol,!! maionty.
Colletti, the men'a intramural teuon
"Marg"
Cline anddher two cohorts "Bea" Miller and "Seo....,,.,'
opened three weeka •So with touch
_,__ d"d
""':I
footbaU u the fall feature. Four teama Eri """"n . I • a gr.ID job of cheer leadiDjr although Marg made
are HlilteN!d. Each played a three- several slips. in parliamentary procedure. First of all she committed
pme achedu.le.
•
the unpardonable sin of campaigning on election day by lljlying,
Up to Wednesday the "Phmrera.''
_captained by Jack Conley, weN! lead- "We'd like a boy''; and then becoming a little tllll!tered, she told the
inc the leacue with two WU11 azainat no audience, "When you pass out- - ." To my knowledire rio one
108lel. Erwin Ostlund'• "'Blitzkrierers.'' pasaed out, the only casualty beinjf a bad case of laryngitus which
and Georee Nelaon"a 11 Wreckei-a0 • each put Merritt Nelson out of commiSS1on for several days. He's doing
had a .600 percentace in two pmet,. as well as can be f;XP8Cted under the circumstances.

~ii:~ :::rtii:1

.

Hu1kie1 Drop Opener 14-61 Kaschmen Down Bad9cr11
Johnnie, Win in Heat,
Filippi Lcacfs Mate,
_Squid Looks Impressive
In 26-6 Victory

Tomorrow

The Huskie crid machine ro,a into
action ap;..t the Duluth Bulldop on
October 5 on the La.ken' 1ridiron. The
tilt will be inatrumental in evaluatln1
th• eatly predictlou on the powerbouae
of thia conference, u it marb'St. Clou.d 11
lint N. S. T. C. circuit crid war.
Ge>Hal apart crapevinee have it.that
the Bulldocs will have a auperior eleve.D.
The sraduation'ihkedown wu kind
to the Huakieo. Lut Y1!at'1 hacldield
ii intact with plenty of veteran.I whom
Coach Kuch bu orpnized to dick in
eeveral combination,. Vacant berth.I
in the line required aome rebuildinr.
For the put few yeara Coaeh Petereon'• Duluth tnma have alwaya been
stront contenders ror th, coveted con•
fereace CJ'OWD. The Bulldop• 'comia•
\ency in rtma.inlnr oar the top will
&bow apin tlu1 eeuon. Stan Na1<>1ald,
alkonfennce N<Ond team hack, will
be the hub of Duluth'• ot!ensi.. attack.

Drubs Eau ·claire in first Home Tilt

Coata that-arc warm and dressy. "Jockey Longs" that are warm and
comfortable 75c _and up . . Cooper Sox in new hot colori 25c.
Come her~ for Quality Clothes.

THE "NEW CLOTHES" STORE
Oi,poatte'_the Posi Office In St. Cloud

CHRISTIANSON
ST) UDIO

IT WILL CERTAINLY : •
be worth JOtlr time to 1et JOtlr
&boot Suppli.. at

Atwood'$

~

Store

Have Your
Shoes Repaire<f
AT

·Gussie's· Sh~ Shop
. Opp~ lte Moilttomery-Ward

Your Talahi
·Photographer

t.,.

Good Work ·

'Good Material,

Pric.. Ri1ht

